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CHAPTER XIII Continued
Yes and he hit mo over the head

with a club It was his indiscretion
sir He wanted to go through the 11

brary In broad daylight and it wasnt
any use anyhow Theres nothing

thereBut
I dont like tho looks of this

shooting Morgans sick and out of
his head But a follow like Morgan
Isnt likely to shoot himself accident
ally and now that Its done tho works
stopped and tho time is running on
What do you think Olenarm sus
pectsV

1 cant tell sir but mighty llttlo
I should say The shot through tho
window tho first night he was hero
seemed to shake him a trifle hut hes
quite settled down now I should say
air That shot of Morgans was a
great mistake The young gentleman
isnt to be frightened away as easily
as thatMorgans a tool nut what Is Glen
arm doing He probably doesnt spend
much time on this side of the fence
doesnt haunt the chapel I fancy

Lord nol I hardly suspect the
young gentleman ot being a praying
man

You havent seen him prowling
about the houso analyzing tho arch
lecture

Not a bit of Usir Ho hasnt I
should say what his revered grand
father called tho analytical mind

Pickering stamped his feet upon the
paved porch floor in E way that I re-

membered otold It marked a con
elusion andCifrduded serious mis
takes

Now Dates he said with a ring
of authority and speaking In a louder
key than he had yet used Its your
duty under all circumstances to help
discover the hidden assets of the es
tate Weve got to pluck the mysterj
from that architectural monster Lover
there and the for doing It Is
short enough Mr Glenacm was a
rich mangyTo ray town iknJwIodgi h

Iadn couple of mlinom i hndhe
couldnt havo spont it all on that
house Ho reduced his bank account
to a few thousand dollars and swept
out fhtS safety deposit boxes with a
broom before his last tilr o Vor
mont lIe didnt illo with the stun In
his clothes did her

Lord bless mo no sir Thero was
little enough cash to bury him with
you out of the country and me alone
with him-

lie was a crank and I suppose ho
got a lot of satisfaction out of burying
his money Out this hunt for It Isnt
funny I supposed of course wod dig
It up before Glonarm got hero or I
shouldnt havo been In such a hurry
to send for him Dut Its over there
somewhere in tho grounds There
must be a plan of the house that
would help Ill give you a thousand
dollars the day you wire me you have
found any sort of cluo

Thank you sir
I dont want thanks I want

the money or securities or whatever
It Is Ive got to go back to my car
now and youd better skip home You
needt tell your young master that
Ive been here-

I was trying hard to remember as
I stood there with clenched hands out
side the chapel porch that Arthur
Pickerings name was written In tho
list of directors of ono of the largest
trust companies in America and that
he belonged to the most exclusive
clubs In New York I had come out
for my walk with only an Inverness
over my dinner Jacket and I was
thoroughly chilled by the cold mist
I was experiencing too an Inner cold
as I reflected upon the greed and per-
fidy

¬

of man
Keep an eye on Morgan said

Pickering
Certainly sir
And be careful what you write or

wire
Til mind those points sir But Id

auggtst If you please sir
Well demanded Pickering impa ¬

tientlyThat
you should call at the house

It would look rather strange to the
young gentleman If youd come to St
Agalbas and not see him-

I havent the slightest errand with
him And besides I havent time If
he learns that Ive been hero you may
say that my business was with Sister
Theresa and that I regretted very
much not having the opportunity to

himThe of this was not lost on
Hates who chuckled softly He came
nut Into tho open and turned away to-
ward tbo Glenarm gate Pickering
passed me so near that I might have
put out my hand and touched him and
n a moment I heard the carriage

drive off rapidly toward tho village
I heard Bates running home over

the snow and listened to tho clatter of
the village hack as It boro Pickering
back to Annandale

Then out of the depths of the chapel
porchout of the depths of time and

pace so dazed I stood
tome ono camo swiftly toward me

some one llgnt of foot like a woman
ran down the walk a little way into
tho fog and paused

An exclamation broke from me
Eavesdropping for twoIt was

tho volco of Olivia Id take pretty
good caro of myself it I were you
Squlro Glenarmi Good night

Goodby I faltered as she sped
away In the mist toward St Agathas

CHAPTER XIV

Tho Girl In Gray
My first thought was to find tho

crypt door and return through the tun
nel before Bates could reach tho
house Tho chapel was open and by
lighting matches I found my way to
the map and panel I slipped through
and closed tho opening then ran
through tho passage with gratitude to
tho generous builder who had given it
a clear floor and an ample roof In
my haste I miscalculated Its length
pitching headlong lute the stops un ¬

der the trap beneath Glenarm House
at a gait that sent me sprawling In
a moment more I had jammed tho trap
Into place and was running up tho col
lar stops breathless with my cap
smashed down over my eyes-

I heard Bates entering at the rear
and knew that I had won tho race
by a scratch There was but a mo-
ment in which to throw my coat and
cap under the divan in tho library
slap the dust from my clothes and
seat my self at tho great table whore
the candles blazed tranquilly

Bates step was an steady as evor

I

Take Pretty of Myself Were Squire

there was not the slightest hint of
excitement In itus he came and

>

stood within the door
Bog pardon Mr Glonarm did you

wish anything sir
Oh no thank you Bates
I had stepped down to tho village

sir to speak to the grocer The eggs
he soot this morning were not quite
up to the mark I warned him not to
send any of tho storage article to this

houseThats right Dates I folded my
arms to hldo my hands which wore
black from contact with the passage
and faced my man servant My re-
spect for his rascally powers had In
creased Immensely since ho gave mo-

m coffee A contest with so clover
a rogue was worth while

Im grateful for your caro of mo
Bates I had expected to perish of
discomfort out here but you are treat
ing me like a lord

Thank you Mr Glonarm I do
what I can sir

Ho brought fresh candles for tho
tablo candelabra going about with his
accustomed noiseless step I felt a
cold chill creep down my spine as ho
passed behind mo on these errands
His transition from the rolo of con-

spirator
¬

to that of my flawless sore
ant was almost too abrupt-

I dismissed him as quickly as possi
ble and listened to his step through
the halls as he went about locking the
doors Tho locklngup process had
rather bored me before tonight I lis-

tened
¬

with Interest for every sound
When I heard Dates clumblng to his

own quarters I quietly went tho
rounds of my own account and found
everything as tight as a drum

Jt was tired enough to sleep when I

went to my ro< ta ud after an event¬

less night woko to a clear day and
keener air

Im going to tako a little run into
the village Dates I remarked at
breakfastVery

sir
If any should call Ill bo back In

an hour or so
Yes sir

I really had an errand in the village
I wished to visit tho hardware store
and buy some cartridges but Picker
lags presence in the community was
a disturbing factor in my mind I had

to got sight of himto meet

Dlanlwhosoin the light of dr-
Aa I left the grounds and gained

1t

the highway Stoddard fell In with me
Well Mr Glenarm Im glad to set

you abroad so early With that 11

brary of yours the temptation mss
bo strong to stay within doors Bu
a mans got to subject himself to the
sun and wind Even a good wottlni
now and then Is salutary-

I try to get out every day I an
swered But 1vo chiefly limited my
self to my own grounds

An ancient omnibus filled wilt
young women passed nt a gallop
bound for the station and wo took oO

our
hatsChristmas holidays explained thf

chaplain Practically all tho studonti
go

homeLucky
kids to havo homes wilt

Christmas trees I envy them
I Bjippose Mr Pickering got away

last night ho observed and mj
pulse quickened at the name

I havent seen him yet I ah
savored

Then of course ho hasnt gone
and these words uttered In tho blf
clergymans deep tones seemed whol-

ly plausible There was to be sure
nothing so unlikely ItS that Arthur
Pickering executor of my grandfaih
ors estate would come to Glonarn
without seeing me

Sister Theresa told mo this morn-
Ing ho was tfaoro Ho nailed on hci
and Mis Dovoroux last nlght 1

havent seen him myself I thought
possibly I mlght run Into him in the
village Ills cars very likely on tat
station switch

Id Good Care If I You Glenarm

resolved

Jfo doubt we shal find Mm there
I answered easily

The Annandale station proeonted
an appearance of unusual gaiety when
wo reached the main street of the
village Thom to bo sure lay the
private car in the jldlng and on the
platform was a group of 20 or more
girls with several o tho brown habib
ed Sisters of St Agatha Thero Will
something a little foreign In the pie
lure tho girls in their bright colors
talking gaily the Sisters in their som ¬

ber garb hovering about suggesting
France or Italy rather than Indiana

Wo stopped upon the platform The
private car lay on tho opposite side
of tho station having been switched
into a siding of the cast and west
road Pickering was certainly get ¬

ting on There is something wholly
regal In a private car Any one may
boast a catboat and call it a yacht
but Micro is no known substitution for
a private car As I lounged
the platform with Stoddard acrossI
came out into the vestibule of
followed by two ladles and an elderly
gentleman They all descended and
began a promenade on the plank

walkPickering
saw mo an Instant later

and hurried up with outstretched
handThis

Is indeed good fortune We
dropped off hero last night rather un ¬

expectedly to rest a hot box and
should have been picked up by the
early express for Chicago but there
was a miscarriage of orders some-
where

¬

and we now havo to wait for
tho nluo oclock and its late if Id
known how much behind it was I
should havo run out to sea you How
ate things going

As smooth as a whistle I It really
Isnt so bad when you face it And the
tact is Im actually at work

Thats splendid Tho year will gc
fast enough never fear I suppose
you pine for a little human society
now und then A man can never strike
the right medium In such things In
Now York wo arc all rushed to death
I sometimes feel that Id like a little
rustication myself I get norvous and
working for corporations is wearing
The old gentleman there is Taylor
president of the MidWestern and
Southern Tho ladles are his wife and
a friend of hers Id like to introduce
you He ran his eyes over my cordu
roys and leggings In amiable accept-
ance

¬

of my rusticity He had not In
years addressed me BO pleasantl1I
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SECRET OF COCOS ISLAND

An English Admiral Who Believed In
the Stories of Burled Treasure

Admiral II St L B Palllsor died
suddenly at his country houso In Chi
choatnr England recently lIe served
In tho Baltic and Black sea during tho
Crimean war and lir command of a
squadron watched British Interests
throughout tho Carllit war In 1871 Ho
was the commander in chief of tho Pa
cific squadron from 1896 to 1899

It was during his command In tho
Pacific that Admiral Palllsor camo in ¬

to possession of what hrt thought to
bo the secret of the burled treasures
of tho famous Cocos Island and on
board her majestys sblp Imporieuso
made tho first of a long series of in ¬

effectual efforts to unearth the burled
millions The lato Admiral received
the secret from captain Hackott
when tho latter was on hja deathbed
and was so Impressed by it that do
spite all failures ho remained a firm
believer In tho existence of tho treas-
ure

The story of tho Cocos Island treas¬

uros la ono of the most romantic and
tnrllllnR character Ono vast hoard
of valuables Is supposed to have boon
deposited on the island which lies 600
miles southwest of Panama by a Brit ¬

ish ship which had turned plrnto In
1S21 The second and moro valuable
treasure was burled there by the crow
of tho barkontlno Mary Diet abot
1836 This hoard was supposed to bo
tho bullion und jewels of tho Peruvian
town of Callalo which was threatened
with revolution and pi Dago Tho na ¬

tional treasure was put on board the
British ship for safety but the crew
betrayed tholr trust and fled with tho
rich cargo Tho value of the two
treasures Is supposed to bo many mil ¬

lionsAt
toast JC 6000 worth of valuables

wero taken from the Island by a man
called Koaton This man died and be ¬

queathed the secret to Hackett Since
the later confided In Admiral Pallsor

oxpoditienshave
ed the soil of the Island One of tho
latest was led by Earl Fltzwllllnm In
1906 but his party mot with a dlens
ter In the shapo of a landslide during
blasting operations and seven of thom
were Injured Several companies
have boon formed to equip exrod I

bone but needless to My nono of
thorn has evor paid a dividend

Crust of the Earth
lion n J Stain K R S has Iwth-

crud rocks from all tho world over
granites from Cornwall and Hhodeufci-
basalt from Greenland the Victoria
Falls and Ireland syenite from Nor-
way leueite from Mount Ves vlus
and has estimated as a result of tllO
lunged investigations that not store
than onethirtieth of the total OIIIe-
of the earth Is composed or rocks
found on the surface

As a result of his deductions he es
timates that tho depth of the earths
rock crust Is approximately 46 talks
This deduction coincides to a certain
degree with tho calculations of tees G

Milne the earthquake expert who has
boon investigating to tho earns end
by the observation of oarthquHko
tremors and their speeds Prof Milne
concludes that at a depth of 10 mlle
below tho earths surface exist rocks
whose physical properties are similar
to those found on the oxtorlor

Mr Slnitt computes time lntornil
heat of tho globe to bo about 160
degrees centigrade at about 4S toilet
below tho surface Such a heat Indi
cates tho molting point of Iron but it
is considerably below tho melting
point of platinum which Dr llarkor
fixed at 1710 degrees centigrade

Standln By
The whimsical humor of The

Cruise of tho Shining Light is illus-
trated by tho following scene between
Dannlo and old Nick Top whoso high ¬

est virtue is to stand by to the
end

Dannie lad ho would begin Is
of Nicholas Top a wellknown flgger
in Newfunland

Hes knowed was tho response
I had been taught from Cape Ilaco
t ChldleyWhat

fort-
Standln by-

So far so good my undo would
beam upon me as though the com ¬

pliment were of my own devising un ¬

til twas necessary once more to wlpo
tho smile and blush from his great
wet countenance

la it righteous says he t stand-
by

TIs that
Ho would now lean closo with his

poser Does it say so in tho Bible
Ah ha lad Does It say so there

rwas left out says I having to
this been scandalously taught by mis-

take
¬

II

Twice In Jeopardy
An old negro was recently brought

before a justice In Mobile It seemed
that Uncle Moses had fallen foci of a
bulldog while in tho act of entering
tho henhouso of the dogs owner

Look here Undo Moses the Jus
tics said informally didnt I give
you ton days last month far this samo
thing Same henhouse you were try-

Ing to get into What have you got to
say for yourself

Uncle Moses scratched his head
Murs Wlllyum yo sent mu tar de

chain gang fer trying to steal some
chickens didnt yoT

Yes that was tbo charge
An dont de aw say yo cant bo

cjuirgcd twice wld do same fenso
That no man shall bo twice placed

In jeopardy for tho identical act yes
Den sab yo des ban ter lot me go

salt Ah war after de same cblckeM
saL

n rg

A GOOD WAX PRESS

Some Comments and Suggestions on
This Method of Rendering Wax

To use a wash boller to melt wax In
In suro to raise trouble between a
man and his housekeeper for a wom
an who attempts to wash using a
boiler that has previously been used
for wax molting is sure to lose her
temper If not her religion for It Is
no easy job to clean one after being
once wilted with wax and slumgum
and why use a boiler at all when a
square box of galvanized Iron Is just
as cheap much better and can be

The Outdoor Furnace for Melting
Combs

used on a brick furnace outdoors to
Rood advantage while a bollor could
nolt About 10 bricks and two Joints
of slovoplpe will make the furnace
aad whoa not In use nil can be pooket
away In some shed out of sight Not
over half an hour Is tine enough to
make It complete and any one with
a town lot hM room onouRb And then
Is no messing of floors to vex the good
wunraa and the square tank has ad
vantages over the round one ol beta
easier to Iktr that Is If you wee a
square dipper M you ought to it
you ever trod n square one you OHM
readllr see Ike advantage of It A

flvceeat eakeUa Is bitter than a

round dipper
I have two square tasksone lull

Incite and li Ivehes deep the Miter
18 Inches In dlmeMtons writes C A

Hutch in Ue Culture A lUnch OM
made of henry galvanised Iron would
last a lifetime If eared for A dipper
kboHld be abottt 6xtxl loche deep and
have a tint handle rather abort and
bent to a hook to as to hang os
the edge of the tank Inside when not
In use

Another mistake that Is often trade-
u putting too much comb In the boll
err at once Just enough for one prose
tag at a time U enough and when you
are pressing It out your helper put
In another batch fires tin and at
tends to the melted wax or If you are
working atone it will do no harm to
lot tho pteidlsland while you fill up
for the next pressing

Dipping the follower and rim into
the boiler Is just as well as to pout
that pailful of water into tho prose
and much less bother

I usually put In about four gallons
of water and slumgum at each press
Ing but this moans an Indefinite quan
tlty for I may set moro water than
you do Plenty of hot water is my
motto for beeswax seems to like to
run out with water when It Will hardly
move with pressure I use nn old
aquaro live gallon can to catch the
wax In When the wax is deep enough
to warrant It I skim it off with a
square dipper mind you Into small
tins to cool These aro kept covered
us much as possible With this moth
od the water can bo returned to the
boiler before It gets much cooled and
tho wax Is ready for market with a
little scraping at tho bottom and
even this can bo largely avoided by
extra care in skimming when putting
Into tho cooling tins Tho wax may
need to bo washed as tho water In
tho boiler gets rather rich In color
log before many hours run

There is ono point that should be
Impressed on all bcckecpors I e
that all heating and boiling of wax
after being onco melted Is to Its det ¬

riment also that iron rust turns wax
black

CHICKEN FEED

Have the shsltor places about In the
chicken grounds where tho chicks can
run to shelter from showers and from
birds of prey-

Ducklings are easier raised by hand
than by hen If hatched in April or
May they require no heat but should
bo placed In a box at night and taken
Indoors while very young

Put a little tobacco dust and ashes
In the nests This Is the time when
lice and mites begin to multiply rapid ¬

ly and a good insecticide will go a
long way towards destroying them

Tho hen Is truly a profit payer She-
Is capable of producing from 150 to 200
eggs In a year If theso eggs were
hatched and tho chicks sold at the
age of six months they would yield
t rstiirn of no less than fCO

CARE OF YOUNG CHICKS

Important Features In the Successful
Raising of Poultry

Thorn nro many simple methods of
rearing young chicks naturally with ¬

out much expense An ordinary storo
box about three feet long by two
feet high turned over on Its side
makes un ideal nest or coop provld
ing same strips are added to tho top
to keep tho water out and ono board
added as n sort of shod for the front so
that boating rains cannot blow In
Add to this front an ordinary sellers
tenon such as you can buy at any
hardware store put It on a frame the
same size ns tho front of your box
and by fastening your chickens In nt
night you havo a safe place from vat
mints of every kind and by cleaning
tho box often seeing that tho mother
hon Is free from vermin you will start
your chicks In tho direction of tho
blue ribbon

Wholesome food properly mixed
will very materially assist you In this
direction says Poultry Journal Thero
are so many Rood feeds advertised at
the present time that we believe ft
is cheaper all things considered to
buy tho sod than to attempt to mix
It yourself In case you sro so sit-
uated that you cannot secure this food
without trouble we would suggest n
diet of fine cracked oorn millet seed
cracked wheat and crocked Kaffir
corn These cereals property mixed
make an elegant food for young chicks
and they do well on It

It you have no feed that contains
grit then It will he necessary to add
rliher grit pounded glass or crockery
either of which Is excellent Old
broken lamp chimneys flower pots or
any kind of dishes that havo been
broken around the kitchen bra ideal
poultry grit and it Is an easy job to
demolish It by taking a flat stone and
hammer And crush It up Some would t
think that ground glass would bo In
furious to chick but wo have never
found It so In fact the sharper the
edges the bettor they seem to get
along with It aa It lodges In the glx
card and a mill of Itself to grind the
feed then allowing It to enter Inte
tho stomach

Whoro hens are confined In boxes ol
this kind while tho weather to uncor
lain It Is well to make a small slide
partition no that the chicks can go

out but still retain the hen They will
rap away for n few feet hilt will earn
sack constantly at tho call of the
mother slid are free from oats or
ether varmint They will fled th 4r
way In at roosting time as well ai
when midden storms came up

When chicks are reared artificially
RO more turn 10 should be given u
any brooder roRnnllewi of size If you
expect theta to mature and develop
Into prime winners Tits greatest econ
omy to hi having saOMeat number ot
brooder to properly raise your chicks
to maturity and It Is not practical to
cbanife them fitmi one location to an
other after they have became accus
towed to one place of roosting The
beet resells we have ever obtained
were where chicks were started and
grown to meeting site without cbaag
tag them from the brooder or the po
tition of the run In fact the only way
to make ehlckeus grow Is to keep
thom absolutely contented Tho corT
tented person Is almost Invariably fal
and healthy whtlo tho ono who from
and Is dltsaUsfled is jest tho reverse
and the same rulo will apply to all
brunches of live stock Any animal
that Is well oared for and is con
toted In Its home will do well and
give the vory bOlt results

H rood era will often notice one or
two females In H pon of mated birds
that are constantly trying to get out
rhea birds will never give a good
report of themselves and the sooner
they nor moved to some other quar-
ter the bettor and the same rule ap-
plies to young chicks It they are tat
Isfled with their quarters you can al
most seo them grow while If cramp-
ed crowded and filthy you will meet
with disappointment

KEEP DRINKING WATER CLEAN

Handy Cover Which Can Be Used
Over the Flat Dish

A drinking dish protector In the
noultrY YArd Is tho next best thing

to a drinking ono ¬

tarn for keeping
water clean says
Orange Judd
Farmer Tho dish
should bo of
crockery so as tu

be lasting Tho protector Illustrated
herewith Is mado of two onefoot
squares of board Ono Is sawed across
diagonally and tho other nailed to the
two triangular pieces thus farmed

Raise Ducks
To Illustrate how heavy a loss one

could endure without failure Weber
the duck man says that if only ono
half of the eggs put in tho Incubator
hatched and only onehalf of those
hatched lived there would still be
enough In it to encourage one to stick
to tho business without taking into
account tho fertilizing valuo of the
vanquished host

I Using the Incubator-
It Is not the money you put Into an

Incubator but the study you give U

that makes artificial incubation a suc ¬

cess A cheap Incubator well stud ¬

led Is worth a great deal more than
A high priced ono to which no thought
Is given

Ducklings Free from Llco
Tho duckling is generally free from

lice and mites This Is supposed to be
duo to the oily tlature of Its skin
which proves tho contention that A

little oil rubbed in the feathers et tao
fowl wilt cause the lice and mltea toleavet


